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Our “rolling car show” made it’s way down Hwy. 70 on
that sunny Saturday morning.

ur annual trip to Hermann
Missouri for the annual
Shelbyfest proved to be
an interesting day. Cool temps
greeted our caravanning group in
Wentzville. That group included
members of our club and of the
Show-Me Mustang Club.
After arriving at the river
city, the day warmed quickly,
making for a real nice day for a
car show. Shelbys, Shelbys eve- The two clubs together took up most of one side of the street.
rywhere, so much that the so that
the show expanded to additional
streets this year. Our club had
eleven members with cars entered plus some of our members
were there to spectate.
Unfortunately by mid afternoon, a strong storm front headed
our way and many of the group
headed home a little early. Some
were not so lucky, as the heavy
rain turned to hail and at a stop
outside of Wright City, we saw a
$100,000 Saleen Mustang with
hail damage. We’re sure that oth- Ken Farrar maneuvers his Shelby GT500KR though the narrow streets with
Sharon as his navigator.
ers had damage also. Bummer!!!
Left: Ron Schodroski was on
hand with a Dave
Sinclair Shelby.
Right: It was nice to see Jack
Anderson’s awesome
GT500KR convertible again.

Left: Jim Biermann poses
behind his black ‘09 GT.
Below: Paula & Jim Goodrich displayed their 2012 GT500

Left: Ed Mauzy and family were
on hand with their Raptor and Ed
also brought Doug Hufendick’s
2007 Shelby GT500.

Left: Also on hand was some
“classic” police presence with
this 1964 Ford police cruiser.

Left: Steve and
Barb
Dennis
brought
Steve’s
Cobra.

Right: Terry
Koch’s Bullitt
stood out among
all of the Shelby’s.

John Peluso was
on hand with his
GT Mustang.

This nice Shelby
GT
belongs to Greg
Young.

Left: Mark Carey
was able to test out
his new 306 Ford
crate motor in his
1989 Mustang LX
that was prepped by
Kenny Simms Racing.

Right: Don Branson displayed the
only Falcon in the
all Mustang show.

This was the view
just before the
hail arrived, but
most made it
home safely.

